May 7, 2015
Hello Wooddale Family,
The purpose of Wooddale Church is to Honor God by making more disciples for Jesus
Christ. The next call to ministry for Wooddale Church, expressed as Vision ’22, is to
impart the hope of the gospel to 700,000 people here, near and far in the next seven
years, and to provide a clear pathway toward spiritual maturity. Our Vision ’22 Ministry
Project Team is focused on the “here,” preparing the Eden Prairie campus for future
ministry and to reach those in our community. That team is our building committee for
the first phase of Vision ’22 construction in Eden Prairie.
You’ve seen the concept drawings for building renovation and construction, consistent
with Wooddale’s Master Plan developed years ago, and you’ve heard the vision of
reconfiguring our campus into a place that is welcoming to our neighbors and effective
for ministry, study, discipleship and fellowship for our Wooddale family. To date, the
Phase 1 renovation is just a concept. The Ministry Project Team is now preparing for
multiple forums and media to gather ideas and comments from you to turn a concept
into functional support for ministry.
The scope of construction, as well as the extent of Vision ’22 ministry “near,” with
multisite churches, and “far,” with overseas churches, will be guided by commitment
response to the Vision ’22 campaign. All of us are critical to determining that scope with
our commitment to prayer and financial support for Vision ’22. Whatever your response,
whether with prayer, financial support, both, or neither, please show that you’ve heard
the message and gone to God for guidance by turning in a commitment card this week.
By doing that you will have participated in assisting and guiding Wooddale leadership in
discerning God’s direction. This needs to be God’s vision, and we can best learn His
Will by the response of His people.
Pat Mazorol
Chair of Vision ’22 Ministry Project Team

